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工作坊內容 

第一部分：學習動機 (Motivation) 
第二部分：閱讀 (Reading) 
第三部分：寫作 (Writing) 
 



第一部分： 
學習動機 (Motivation) 



如何激發孩子的動力和建立孩子的自信 

你和孩子緊密的連繫是最關鍵的元素。 

花時間聆聽孩子的心聲，嘗試了解他們 

和他們一起玩遊戲、一起笑 

和孩子相處時多一份幽默感 

多用正面的溝通方法、用說話表達對孩子的愛 

讓孩子知道他們做得好的地方 

看重孩子的良好學習態度 



閱讀/寫作前： 
• 正面的溝通（聆聽、理解） 
• 和孩子一起訂立目標 
 
閱讀/寫作時： 
• 透過對話引導孩子思考、支援孩子 

 
閱讀/寫作後： 
• 讓孩子明白在學習中犯錯誤是正常的事情 
• 犯錯誤讓我們了解自己需要改進的地方 
• 看重學習態度 
• 成功的定義：有進步 

激發學習動機 (Motivation) 

愛 動力 能力感 成功感 



Still Face Experiment: Dr. Edward Tronick 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apzXGEbZht0 
 
 

你和孩子緊密的連繫是最關鍵的元素。 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apzXGEbZht0


An Experiment by Kiley Hamlin:  
Helpers and Hinderers 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anCaGBsBOxM 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anCaGBsBOxM


第二部分： 
閱讀 (Reading) 



  

Phonics 
Phonemic awareness 

Fluency 
Vocabulary 
Motivation 

Reading strategies 
The reading process 

Pillars of reading  

拼音 

音韻覺識 

流暢度 

詞彙量 

學習動機 

閱讀策略 

閱讀過程 

閱讀支柱 



1. 幫助孩子閱讀的方法 
 



家長可以和孩子閒聊以下的問題：  

誰是主角？ 

為甚麼…會這樣？ 

發生了甚麼事？  

故事在哪裡發生？ 

故事在甚麼時候發生？ 
怎樣…？ 



Before 
you read 

What is the 
author’s 
purpose? 

What do I 
already know? 

What do I want 
to learn? 

While you 
read 

Which sections 
should I re-read 

for 
understanding? 

What 
connections 

can I make to 
my background 

knowledge? 

After 
you read 

Think about 
the main ideas 

Summarise 
what I read 

Explain what 
I learned 

THINK BWA 家長可以和孩子討論以下的問題：  

閱讀前 閱讀時 閱讀後 

作者為甚
麼這樣寫？ 

有甚麼是
我已經知
道的？ 

我從中學
到了甚麼？ 

想一想內
容的重點
是甚麼？ 

總結一下
已閱讀的
內容 

解釋一下
我學到了
甚麼 

哪一個部分我可以再次閱
讀而令我更明白內容的意
思呢？ 

和我的已有知
識有相關嗎？ 



Definition 

Example 

Synonym 

Antonym 

Inference 

The word’s meaning is 
explained in the sentence 

An example of the word is given 
following the sentence or within 
the sentence. 

Other words are used in the 
sentences that have similar 
meaning. 

The word is clarified by giving 
the opposite meaning. 

The word’s definition is not 
explained. You need to look for 
clues before or after the 
sentences. 

Mr Chan is an affable 
principal. He is easy to talk to 
and very friendly. 

Mr Chan is an affable 
principal. He knows 
everybody’s name. If you 
have a problem, talk to him. 

Mr Chan is quite affable. In 
fact, he reminds me of Ms 
Lee. Do you remember how 
kind she was? 

I miss Mr Chan. Our new 
principal is cranky and 
unapproachable. Mr Chan 
was so affable.  

You don’t need to worry 
about talking to Mr Chan.  
He is an affable principal. 

Contextual clues 

1. 生字的下一句，提供了生字的定義。 

2. 生字的下一句，提供了生字的例子，說明了生字的意思。 

3. 生字前後的句子，提供了生字相似的意思。 

4. 生字前後的句子，提供了生字相反的意思，以提示生字的意思。 

5. 生字前的句子，提供了生字意思的提示，有助推測生字的意思。 



Text Connections 

when I visited  
Chimelong Safari  
Park with my  
family. We saw  
giraffes, zebras  
and giant  
pandas there. The  
animals seemed  
happy living there. 

written by Dr.  
Seuss called  
If I ran the zoo. 
There are so  
many strange  
animals in the  
book, like a lion  
with ten feet.  

news about tourists 
attacked and even  
killed by wild  
animals in safari  
parks all over the  
world. 
 

文章與個人的連繫 文章與文章的連繫 文章與世界的連繫 

個人遊覽動物園的
經歷 

另一本書也提及奇
怪的動物 

想起有關動物襲撃
人類的新聞 



SUMmarise it 
horter than the text 

se your own words 

ain ideas only 







累積寫作材料和詞彙 

故事： 

• 有創意的內容 

• 有趣的內容 

• 意想不到的故事情節 

















如何有目標地閱讀 (read with purposes)？ 



a) Read and attack the writings  
閱讀文章 

b) Collect useful phrases and expressions 
收集有用的用語 

c) Analyze the organization of the writings 
分析文章的組織結構 

d) Pay attention to how writers start, elaborate 
and end their writings. 
留意文章的開首、闡述和結尾 

如何和孩子閱讀不同種類的文章 



a) Read and attack the writings 
在有用的詞語、短語和句子下面畫線 

b) Collect useful phrases and expressions 
收集有用的用語 

      1) 紅色：一些不熟悉的詞語或短語 

                       (完全不認識的深字，不用收集) 

      2) 藍色：一些熟悉的在文章出現新的用法的詞語 

                       或一些同義字詞及短句 

      3) 綠色或鉛筆：連接詞、時間字詞 

如何和孩子閱讀不同種類的文章 



Red:  
- a glorious morning  
- a few splendid-looking butterflies 
- drifted off 

Blue: 
- hunting for butterflies 
- the birds singing their hearts out 
- Luck was with me that morning 
- hurried down the hillside as quickly  
   as I could.. 
- crashing thunder 

Green: 
- It was a fine day in June … 
- At noon,….. 
- an instant later 

Caught in the Rain 



1) speak: 
 - whispered 
 - replied 
 - sighed 

2) adverbs: 
- sadly 
- anxiously 
- carefully 
- wonderfully 
- gallantly 

3) conversations: 
- “Well, ….” 
-“Of course not!” 
-“What’s the 
trouble, my dear?” 



c) Analyze the organization of the writings
分析文章的組織結構 

 



Failing an Examination 

Recent situation: 
-score high marks 
=> used to be bad 

In the past:  
- hid his papers 
- did poorly in exam 
=> Parents were    
    disappointed 

Recent situation: 
- not to break his parents’ 

trust in him from that 
day on. 

- making progress 



d) Pay attention to how writers start, elaborate 
and end their writings. 

開始：(Orientation) 
- different time phrases, character, place, what 
- main point 
 

中間的部分：(Body) 
- elaboration: how to extend the ideas, explanation,  
                       examples, evidence 
 

結尾：(Closing) 
- round-up: advantage, hope, feeling, advice,  
                   old sayings, learn 



The Morning Walk 1st para:  
- go for a walk 
- place: beach, house 

Reasons: 

situation: 

3rd para:  
- advantage: good exercise 

2nd para:  
- put on:  
     their walking shoes  
     tracksuits 
- carry:  
     a bottle of water 
     a towel 
     
- Reasons: 
      my grandfather 
      my grandmother 
 

- Situation: raining 
       umbrella 
       raincoats 



1st para:  
- funfair: Many…. 
- place: crowded (adj) 

2nd para:  
Topic sentence: 
(A) game stalls + (B) food stalls 
(A) game stalls  
• Most of the ….  
• example: the most popular 
• Some of them… 
   Some of them… 
(B) food stalls 
• very popular 
(C) In the middle of… 
• example:  
   a huge Ferris wheel 

3rd para:  
- All the children:  
1.smiling      2.with toys  
3.balloons    4.food 



第三部分： 
寫作 (Writing) 



學生在寫作時遇到的困難： 

1. 我不知道應該寫甚麼！ 
2. 我不知道可以怎樣寫得更多！ 

 
 家長可透過適當的提問幫助他們 



如何透過對話提升孩子的寫作能力  

1. 寫作前：解題、計劃寫作內容 

2. 寫作時：運用問題豐富寫作內容、擴充句子 

3. 寫作後：修改和編輯文章 



寫作前 
(Before writing) 



 
寫作前：解題 

步驟： 

一.把題目的關鍵字 (keywords)圈起來 

二.訂立寫作目標 

 內容 (Content) 
 用語 (Language) 
 組織結構 (Organisation) 

三.如何能達到目標 

 

 

 



例子(一) 

步驟一： 

把題目的關

鍵字圈起來 



• 用3至4個句子描述每一幅圖片 

• 描寫人物的感受(用形容詞) 

• 描寫人物的動作(用副詞) 

• 校刊：為讀者提供建議或提醒 

• 描述事件發生的時間、地點和原因 

• 寫不少於80字(但也不宜太多) 

• 運用不同的句子結構 

• 運用對話 
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步驟二： 

訂立寫作目標 



步驟三： 

如何能達到目標 

     Pick my idea 
     Organise my notes 
     Write and say more  



Pick my idea 

選取寫作題材：  Who was the main character? 

 When did the story take place? 

 Where did the story take place? 

 What did the main character do or want 

  to do? What did other characters do?  

 What happened then? What happened   

  with other characters? 

 How did the story end? 

 How did the main character feel? How   

  did other characters feel? 

何人？  

何時？ 

何地？ 

何事？ 

如何？ 



整理筆記： Organise my notes 

Tom, dad,  
Jenny (Tom’s  
sister) 

Last Sunday, 
in the morning 

at home, 
bathroom 

brushing teeth, 
broke a glass  
bottle 

wanted to get  
a mop 
sister went in, 
crying 

dad scolded  
Tom 

dad: angry 
Tom: unhappy 



寫作時多加描述： 

Write and say more 

例子一： 
Tom broke a glass bottle. 
 Tom broke a glass bottle carelessly. 

                                  （描寫人物的動作） 

例子二： 

When Jenny went into the bathroom, she cried. 
 When Jenny went into the bathroom, she was 

frightened to see the broken glass bottle on the 
floor. She couldn’t help crying.（描寫人物的感受） 

 
 
 

 



例子(二) 



2  

1  

2  3  

4  

5  



? 
 

例子(三) 



Jeff 
Grandpa 
Grandma 

Sunday afternoon 
One cool and 
bright morning 

       in the park 
      at the Peak 

Jeff saw some fish  
 
He climbed over 
the fence 

Jeff fell into the 
pond 

a man saved him 
 
a park keeper  
saved him 

feel sorry 
 
thank the man 





1. 故事的主要角色是誰？ 
2. 故事在何時發生？ 
3. 故事在何地發生？ 
4. 他們為什麼去了那裡？ 
5. 祖父母在做什麼？ 
6. 男孩在做什麼？ 
7. 他為什麼爬過欄杆？ 
8. 他在想什麼？ 
9. 他想做什麼？ 

 
 
 



1. 男孩發生了什麼事？ 
2. 他有什麼感受？ 
3. 他有什麼反應？ 
4. 意外發生時他的祖父母  
    在做什麼？ 
5. 他的祖父母有什麼反應？ 
6. 其他人物在做什麼？ 
7. 你會怎樣描述圖片裡的  
 池塘？ 

 
 



1. 男孩做了什麼？ 
2. 祖父母做了什麼？ 
3. 目擊者做了什麼？ 
4. 之後他們做了什麼？ 
5. 他們有什麼感受？ 
6. 他們說了什麼？ 

 
 



1. 最後發生了什麼事？ 
2. 男孩是否成功獲救？ 
3. 他們說了什麼？ 
 有什麼回應？ 
 男孩 
 祖父母 
 救了男孩的人 

 
 

? 



                  One cool and bright morning, Peter got up early.  

His grandparents decided to take him to a nearby garden for 

a stroll. 

     They walked to the garden slowly and were delighted 

to see a pond. Peter climbed over the railing when his 

grandparents were not looking. Suddenly he lost his balance 

and fell into the pond. 

         Peter panicked and shouted for help. Luckily a brave 

man saw him and he jumped into the pond to rescue Peter. His 

grandparents were grateful to the young man. They thanked 

him and then took Peter home.   



故事開始時可用的句子： 

• It was a Monday morning. 
• It was a bright and sunny 

afternoon. 
• One bright and sunny morning, 
• One hot afternoon, 
• One bright morning, 
• It was a beautiful Sunday 

morning. 
• One afternoon,  
• It was a Friday morning. 
• It was the June/ December 

holidays. 
• It was a humid night. 
• It was a quiet day. 
 

• It was a hot and sunny 
afternoon. 

• It was a breezy Sunday 
morning.  

• It was the week before 
Christmas/ Chinese New Year/ 
Easter. 

• One cool and bright morning,  
• It was late at night. 
• It was a public holiday. 
• During the last school holidays, 
• It was Games Day in Sam’s 

school.  
• It was Mother’s Day. 

 



寫作時 
(While writing) 



擴充句子 



例子(四) 



     The man has a moustache. He is wearing 
sunglasses and a cap. He has just taken away 
the handbag of the woman. 

     The man with a moustache and wearing 
sunglasses and a cap has just snatched the 
handbag of a lady. 

A man has taken away a woman’s bag.  

擴充句子： 



The two men walking along the pavement 
are also shocked by the daylight robbery.  

The two men are also shocked by the 
daylight robbery.   

There are two men walking along the pavement 
behind them.  They are also shocked by the 
daylight robbery.  

Provide details 

擴充句子： 



擴充句子的方法： 

• 把兩個短句合併成一個長的句子 

• 描述更多細節 

如：人物的外表、感受 



Why should we choose you to be our student? 
 

Student’s answer: 
           It is because I think my football skills is great 
and I think I can help your school to win many 
different kinds of awards that is about different 
sports, like football, running, and other sports. It’s 
the reason why you should choose me to be your 
student.  
 

例子(五) 



主題句 

原因 

解釋 

總結 



Topic 
sentence
主題句 

I will win awards for the 
school. 

Reason 
原因 

I am good at sport.  

Explain 
reason 
解釋 
 

I have learnt to play 
football for five years. I 
practise playing football 
every week and my coach 
always says I have good 
football skills. 

Ending 
總結 
 

If I have the chance to 
join your school’s Soccer 
Team, I can help the team 
to win awards in 
competitions. 

Student’s answer: 
It is because I think my 
football skills is great 
and I think I can help 
your school to win 
many different kinds of 
awards that is about 
different sports, like 
football, running, and 
other sports. It’s the 
reason why you should 
choose me to be your 
student.  
 



寫作後 
(After writing) 



 
 
 
         
 My best friend is William Wong. We met each 
other when we were in Primary two. We were in 2A, 
3B, 4B, 5B and 6B. He is good at football and english. 
Usually we play football together. We always share 
the snakes and teach each other homework. He 
teach me football skills. We learn something on each 
other. I hope we can go to the same secondary 
school when we grow up. 
  

你們通常一起做什麼？ 

Topic: My Best Friend  
 
 

例子(六) 

他擅長什麼？ 

你有什麼展望？ 



修改和編輯文章 

加入句子和詞語 

刪除不需要的句子 
或詞語 

移動句子或詞語到 
更適當的位置 

以新的句子或詞語 
取代文章裡的字句 



 My best friend is William Wong. We met each 
other when we were in Primary two. We were in 2A, 3B, 
4B, 5B and 6B. He is an outgoing and friendly person. 
He is good at football and english. Usually we play 
football together. We always share the snakes and teach 
each other homework. He teach me football skills. We 
learn something on each other. He teaches me English 
and I give him a hand when he has problems in Chinese 
and Maths. I hope we can go to the same secondary 
school when we grow up. 
  

Revising: ARMS   

Remove Add 

Move Substitute 



 My best friend is William Wong. We met 
each other when we were in Primary two. He is an 
outgoing and friendly person.  
 
 He is good at football and english English. 
Usually, we play football together. He teach teaches 
me football skills. We always share the snakes 
snacks and teach each other homework. He 
teaches me English and I give him a hand when he 
has problems in Chinese and Maths.  
 
 I hope we can go to the same secondary 
school when we grow up. 
                                    

Capitalization Usage 
Punctuation 

Spelling 

修改文章：著重文章內容和結構 

編輯文章：著重用語 



總結 
• 多和孩子溝通，聆聽他們的心聲，讓他們感受到父母的 

愛和支持 

• 和孩子一同經歷寫作的過程： 

 寫作前：解題、計劃內容、訂立目標 

 寫作時：透過對話引導孩子思考、豐富文章內容 

 寫作後：教導孩子如何修改和編輯文章 

• 看重孩子的學習態度而非成果 

• 肯定孩子的努力和進步 
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